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Cor Miller and 0. St.
Sunday High Mam at 10:30 o'clock
Week days Mass at 7 o'clock.
Instruction for children

at 9 A. M.

Rer. Father Francis, O. F. M.

Rector.

Wo will do your Job printing- -
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School starts at a time of year
when the chaiiRe of Reasons is
to cause coughs, colds, croup, hay
fever and asthma. I'rompt action at
the first sign of Infection may keep
children in prime good health and
help them to avoid lotting time. Fo-

ley' Honey and Tar is nn Ideal homo
remedy. Sold hy Reed Bros.
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Perfect Confidence
No other words can describe the relations

that should txist between a Hunk and its
putrone.

If you haven't confidence in the soundness of a
bank, you certainly will not srust your money
to it.

This Bank invites careful inspection of its
financial strength and sound business methods.
We know they are above criticism, but the
noint is, we want you to know it..

When you have learned, then we solicit your
business on our merits.

CRANE STATE BANK
OHANK. ORK(iON

20,000 Acres
SAGEBRUSH LANDS

with water rights for sale on
Blitzen River tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift-h cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane Company oregn

THE UNIVERSAL CAP

ECONOMIZE
Save your old Tires Have them repaired

Bring them to our

Vulcanizing Department
which is equipped in first class shape

WORK GUARANTEED

BURNS GARAGE
BURNS AND CRANE

For your convenience we keep a supply of
FORD REPAIRS and oils

at Narrows. Riley, Alberson, Harney, Drewscy
and Juntura
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Future generations will revel in a lifetime study of the
world war. The name of a Foch, a Pershing, a Haig or some
general as yet unknown to fame will supercede that cf Napo-
leon as history's greatest warrior. Every slightest factor of
the struggle will be reviewed, argued, decided creditable or
discreditable to those participating in it.

The fact that you bought a Liberty Bend will not of itself
give you a clear record. If you bought TO YOUR UTMOST,
you could have done all President Wilson, General Pershing,
your son at the front, could ask.

Make the Fourth Liberty Loan a bright page in an honor-
able record of war effort.

AMERICAN SHARPSHOOTERS READY

atpara of tat aaMrian fareaa an ilwwii hcrr. th tdoamiiir
olKhtK whlrh aid I h1r RMS vIkIoii eaHllv ill- n : u h! on
their SprlnKflclil rlflf-a- .

Tlifhe are nonio of (ho mnrllnl luxurlc thaf (five the Americans
superiority over tha Boobs unci liberal manwihacil Iptl t Amorlean
war loana are neoeKsnr) If the troopH are not to le aranted.

RogUtor (roar aJMWOr to thin alternative by inrieiixliiK your iub-fi-- i

liilon to the Fourth Liberty Loan.

Publication by e lirltlsh Admiralty The vnlb.pcl flax of the American
of the known fate of the eominatiflerH merchant oiaaipe" will be an utifaml- -
fo 1T.0 Herman mibmarlnea will Klve liar aoOteUOfl lonn hefoie thi war Ih
the Kaler eaiwe for a fine day' over. Our thUHandH of new meam
hate," the more bo In connection with Khlfa will be dully caller at the orld

th nowa of the flOd.nod lonit of Amerl- - porta. Tha Kbnrth l.lbeniy i...,i la
can aktpptel laurnbed in AuRiiat. The part of the great financial triumph
Fourth l.lbcrl l.un will pay for Hep- - which hait mu.ile our ahipplnx triumph

new and greater launcMiiK iioaalble.
record.

FIGHT or Buy Bondal

Carry on! Buy more Liberty Bend, arty Bondj.

Your may tha balance.

Send tha ammunition

SHRAPNEL SHELTER POPULAR PLAGE
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"Blopbant li'on" Khrapnel ahellera are bh nnuicroiiH along tho
batda HncH as aaisty itatloaa on metropolitan atraota,

While the aerench of ihalll phhhIiik overhead tella the dnughboNM
Hbove (but Ihey are "depai tnrea" lllial la, friendly abulia) they may
take their eaue In the open When a Bbell, known familiarly
aa an "ariivul", la heard howling toward a them, however, they roll
underneath In a Jiffy and nre protected from fragmenta of high
exploKlve ahell aa well H from ahrapnel.

Your Fourth Liberty Loan Biihacrlptlon will help provide theae
llfeaaverB.

Buy today SAVE and pay I

Buy Liberty Bonds Instaad.

Hammer tha Hun I Buy Bunds to
yaur UTJ9BT moat

bond throw

ovar Buy Lib--

Boehe.

Bonda Buy Bayonets.

Land tha Way Thay FI8M.

'Dig In I" Buy Bend to Your Ut

LIFTING AUTO OUT OF RUT

Simple Contrlvanea Proved Effective
Whan Machine Mlrsd and Serloua

Trouble Saamad Cartaln.

Rvery one, nt aotne tltni or other.
has doithtlcK come upon the unfor-
tunate specini-i- of a big autotruck
shirk In n rut perhaps holding up
tra flic The neif time you encounter
surh a cntnstrophe recall tha esperl- -

ence described hy Edwin L. 1'iirkess ID

I'opulnr Mechanics Migaclne. and you
will lie able to offer valuable sugges- -

tlnns at m moment when such suggea-llon-s

count for their full value. Mr
I'urkesa writes:

"A heavy auto truck became nilrec-I-

ii deep rut on a country rond, and
the driver, without assistance Bnd
with only the nuto Jack available, war
forced to devise some means of again
getting his machine under way. The
method employed was so simple and
effective I hut It may be of Interest to
most motorists. Two saplings were set
across slabs of wood, laid on cither
side of the truck wheel. Then the tall-boar- d

chain was rigged between too
hi pi lugs Just lnsldeSf the wheel. A
tourniquet of rope was made with B

small stick, and fastened to tho frto
ends of tho saplings. The Jack was set
under the rim of tho wheel, and as tha
latter was lifted the tourniquet end tha
tailboard chains were drawn up to
bring the saplings close against the
wheel. Ity ibis meant the wheel waa
gradually lifted out of the rut, and
extra slabs placed under It so that the
truck was then easily driven to solid
ground. Slabs were also piled under
the axle as n precaution, In case the
wheel should slip back Into the rut."

Every hundred-dolla- r Bend makes a
Hun dread more.

Land hand to Uncle Sam or bend
knma to Kaiser.

A Woman's Hearty H-- - onitnenilatlon

Worry and overwork CBBM kldnc
(rouble and women suffer
with BMB MI'i Sara Wenten vl

dere. 111 . writes: "I could not "tnij
and when down I had to crnwl up bv
a chair. I was so lame I suffered
agony. Now I feel like a new person,
stronger and better In every way I

heartily recommend Foley Kidney.
IMIIh." Sold hy Heed Bros.

For Sale 40 ncres adjoining
Hums. See J. J. DOBSfaa.

WHIZZ you go

a oner took r.exian 10 a tralnlnj
camp, and she sat for half an hoa
staring at one of the armoured ikn

"Aln t yer comln along, Ki.ia,
he asked.

i. yen, answi-re- -- p.

inn in ace now winy nuike thai
durned thing fly, if I alt here I

the year.

ThB . presidency of the I'nlts.
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Home disadvantages. One of the itdvantages Is that the president caj
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lluy a War Saving Stamp.

High price does
not always mean
high quality.
Crescent 99 Coffee, for
instance, combines quali-
ty with a moderate price.

At 25c a lb. it is such a
aplendid value that many
famliea have abandoned
higher priced coffees in its
flavor.
Your grocer'selU it 25c a lb.

Crescents
99

corree

BANG yu stp
rVKIfL, if it's, puncture or engine trouble
untaxable by yourself bring it. to us.

Vol iiijiv sjicnrl uMHiv hours TRYING t
fix it. WE WILL repair it in a compara-
tively BHOri 1 illic

Then you an go on knowing
the work is well done

Cars intrusted to our care receive the most
careful treatment. We wnnt every 8PIC
and SPAN machine seen on the rond to e
known to be cared for by

The Service Garage
CARS STORED AND CARED FOR

Well Equipped Vulcanizing Department

Agents for Overland Cars

Universal Garage Co.
EXPERT G ARAGERS--MACHINISTS-REPAIRE- F S

BILLING SYSTEMS
The Times-Heral- d carries the
standard sizes Billing Systems

Binders and Indexes
Billing Sheets 1 and 2 on

. Duplicate Sheets for above

Finest and largest assortment
of Bonds and Fiats stock to be
found in the country on hand

Prompt attention given all orders for
anything In the printing line. Call on us
for letter heads, envelopes, bill heads, etc.

The Times-Heral- d, Burns

Yu re pretty star to tee it in this paper


